
HOG STEALING COSTLY
Jim Pearce Realizes That the Way of the

Pork Pilferer Is Hard.

SIGN BOARDS KEEP HOBOES FROM TOWN

|:oUucil Will i'otiilder ih« I'lircliimf

i>t an t.leei rieul rinm Hooker Kol

A<ileC|l lilt; I'orbers W.illieil "I

l.ollrrs l'oiiuv«! ParMgruolm
% bom People.

. Suffolk, Va., Feb; 2..(Special)-^
Charged with stealing two hogjj from a
colored neighbor, Jim Pierce, a white
man. now lies in NansenUmd county
jail. VForty days. J1Ö line ami costs,"
was what Jusikv P. W. Rawles said
Should be the penalty for any white
man guilty "i" stealing hogs. Consta¬
ble A. I,. Ilarrcil executed a search
warrant and recovered inept of the
titCat: Pierce lived near Nurhcyvillti.
The hogs who killed in a lb Id.

pMPKNhS ON COMM ITA L
The. Town Council will bald its regu¬

lar! monthly meeting Friday night. P.
will likely !.¦. an Important mooting.
The committee appointed to Inquire
int.i til,, expediency of buying or

equipping an electric light plant '..s due'
to report. Now that the Legislature
has a Suffolk the prlvlli :-; of bor¬
rowing $2».0ti0 it rests with the com¬
mittee ti say whether Immediate ac¬
tion should be taken. A member "f
the committee said to-nlphi it was
r.iiuhtful if the lab us would be lihlsh-
i 1 by Friday. The committee now
comprtecs the following: Counellmeh
John P.. Noi Hi. i. It bei i It. Alloii, .1.
Waifr Hosier, .1. K. West, <:. W.
Trutt and W. N. MoAiigc.

Ji* tin re Is iitiy change by the pres¬
ent Legislature in Suffolk's method of
naming town blllcois me recommen¬
dations will have to be male by lie
Council this month. Many ciLlxehs
Won! 1 like a change.

libOKIOit ISN'T A si. P.P.
Nahsomoiid's hcv. read law passedlite 11 nuso yi-fetei'tii-.y. It is in fcjrce

from its p.a. ace. I; Is a duplicate of
the tea,i ;.i\v imperative in A.nh-rst
county. It i.- I be hoped it will Im¬
prove the highways;
A bill ill-; i pi'iiK .1 yesterday amend?

lrig the ei-, ill r nf iho l<Kvn of Suf¬
folk. The dmot'.dmfchta grant various
plriyilotrots in live way of putting down
s v.;...,, buying wate:- plants and
other things which vvlil rot bo soon
done,

TIT.K 81CJXK I'l) rii oli.
Th's hi: ii!t thh time if year nnd

kind of wir-itiier when Pufj'uik is gene-
lully Overrun with trumps. Nut «o
ibis year.or not to tin same degree of
or in r I'ttl-I Tl.e tiAvn authorities

are due orodlt '.n keel .!!.., many a hubo
away. Tlioip tr imp boards are p.-«ted
at every avt:;'ue of entrance. Theyleil hitiny awful things which the
t Imps »'II (neunter if they Invade
Stiffhlk. Many take warning. .

THAT CYi Kl- SS CIIAl'KL HOO.
If liny lini'ortnneo attaches to the

ground bei; >,;; ':?tU'.6n t!i wtiatlieruutltkik fur the next six weeks is bid.
Nahsemond county's weather proghosi-
tricator or t .111 lb-day and u:iw bis
Rhadovv. The old fellow is said in live
In u Irfg Kttirop bole tuar Cypreas

6 »PY Fit I I'M RICHMONO.
R. s. Royltin a mwnb r of

;. i. ; l by the Torn
.;r.p I.Jthi n.jcht i'' look after

t'r.y wtv:< to UoiiTtl Thomnq
P .ti k!::g for tilt:

' I.
i ry had their

ktil riiö'ph
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"Three from two you can";,"
Fnys the schoolboy. Right! Threefrom two you can't, either in dol¬lars or dividends or sar.^ipariilii.It takes tla; liest särsaparilki root
to make thy host sarsaparilla cxi
tract. The !>. si sarsaparilla coniesfrom Honduras, C. A., and the l)r.Aver Co. practically controls thoentire product, Yet others claim
to lie making "host" sarsapniiila>They must Lie making it out of thoremainder left after subtractingthree from two. But, '' three fromtyo you can't." You can't make thebest sarsaparilla without best root.You only get tho best when you

Sirsspriia
which is made wholly from the best
rout Lmpoi'Ud from Honduras.

with Miss Jeron!« Hrlggs. TBierä wen
mi ivii rtäliving and instructive *M-

11] ary discussions,
MINOR -MENTION.

Turkeys are gdlitlrig scarce In the city
mark t li" the cold shup continues
muoh longer Uie supply of oysters »tili
bj gett'Ins sSiont.
iMrs. William 13. HlnCS, ilte dispenser

of King's Daughters' free oral, is hav¬
ing Uns f applications.
Mrs. M. A. Plain lias been 111 for a

day- .-.T 't iv.i.
Mr. I*, li. Cardie, of Norfolk, is reg-
n d in l'he C »m-moirolal.

Mr. w. A. Almond has returned from
N. ivporl Ni ws. w h ire he visited his
datlgh'ti r. Mrs. (i. 1''. Klrinl r.

!i Uev. W. .1. I>aine is still very.-:..!< :ul Iiis ri uns in the Hale I It ruse.
Me-ssrs. Ib'ookc and C. d. French, of\V luilngton, N. C, were in Suffolk to¬

day.
, t

'I in :. will soon !>.¦ an annex built to
II '...id oince. Mr. William 11.thirties is contraoD r.

Miss Pound, of Atlanta, who has b en
\ isieiiiK M lötita Horum for some dayswill leave 'to-inoriiOw for Norfolk.
Farmers are active -in Choir prepar-

i: as for plninli.n'g p utoitoes. Th. mwill be a big acreage in Nansemond.The Pap ist L i lies' Aid society madeabout ¦¦'loo on their recent suppers.
Do you know thai we sell the best LifeInsurance Policy to be bought any-ii here?
We n pres. at the Union Central,which Is absolutely the best companywhich writes business In Ibis section.Our Twenty Payment Life Policy¦annot be equalled by nny contract of-fi red by any other company, while ourLit'' Kate Endowment policies are thecheapest and best endowment Insur¬

ance written,
In these you pay ordinary life rate;

and !.. . an endowment contract.Vou will lose money if you insure be¬fore seeing us
We also sell the very best Fire andAccident Insurance.

woodward ä flam.
No. C Main street.uolC-tt Suffolk Va.

NEWPORT NEWS.

>: e.-.ip p , -a .- .- Pi Crossing Question
Cmc of Atiphyx'lation.

N 'wpori News. V.i . Fi b. 2..<S|Mt-
e'.al.).In a vi 1 until." us message to the
c .iViioii ('. .llitrll Mayor W. A. Post dis-
a I i.-he pr bb in f suitable and con-

\ ii t c.-'.-sings oi' the Chesapeake and
i ..;'..> Ha ay . mpany's tracks, which
.- parates the <;.:>. nt'i eastern «adweil .ii s-us. Fallowing the May¬
or's mi;c n tihhil body adopted a

, n bvti n 1 I ;.. exp >dit« the mat-
ti r. To carry this matter tthrougih t>he
a'.tl .:' Eie Legislature will have «t» be
5i ur 1. i li i ir a permit and funds,is an a bill dial issue of bonds to the
i..mouci: ..r at b ast $to.ono will be neces¬
sary Ui i ay .!].. city's pertion of-e* .n-
strui Ling tiu' tunnel alone.
An adj Our,- I in u:lng of the Coun¬

cil wilt l.e le .d next Tuesday night for
th purpose Of issuing bonds ito t.he
an' bill of si pi urn for sewerage, school
and jn.'.l purp« s s. It may be said hero
libii't Miere 's nvuch opposition to this
a Ion. Adverse criticisms upon it arefr< iiieivt. Since i;3ie aid of tthe Legis¬
lature was call in to tieccim.plIsh that
«Iii h the people defeated four tiVnus
ii,-,., -,\-cly, at the polls, it is regard¬ed as Inimical tu local self-gbyerh-.aient; che State at large Imposing a
mil ii U| on th.- i> ..pie of this, particu¬lar lotrilMty.
Mr. IM.card Seribl ling, remains of

yvh oi w re found in his room yestcr-'.! i.v. "tivi < a widow, sm and daughter,a: Richmond ind a ii ait II.mo on,Tex. TI . remains of the deceased were
1:ml for iiuterin.nl thisiiKH.n.Ing.

The snb-fjtait'l ti authorized by theP at lire-? I i i. r.'t to be estnblish-
< I a: Eas Eivd, i'.-hls i.vty, was put in

;> : it! ni yi-st. rday, wVM ..Mr. JjhnCfo! i. y in charge.
While trying to stop a leak In 'the .gas

>:i Wajoiiliirji «n ayenlie this eveh-'' .-. St it rlnrt ii :. i-t It. iweri. of 'the New-! r.i Was das coiU'pntiy, w.as asphyx-I by ins gas. Dr. Francis
i kid-tiiinj^Lcrcd th t.he patient,e h i re-covered aft r an hourSs strug-

Ll.'iXl'i f|.-\ OF SLEEPINGl!i ii 'MS.
(Philadelphia Record;)Prof, König, of Oottelngen, in a rr-cent article on this subject, says that Iat one time, while hs was practicing'no «Ii. 'in- in H.n au. he suddenly dis¬covered that his bedroom \Vas thicklyi habit, i* by obnoxious Insects. Afriend assured him that he cbuld easilypel rid of the p.nts. ami proceeded tofitm Igate the apartment with corrosive jsublimate. The succet.s of ibis meas¬ure was most gratifying, and whenthe room was opened the dead bodiesill various kin.ls of ins-.-is were strewn jabout tin- floor; This incident led thefio t.. hope Unit th>- (<aiiio means Iwould lie efreetuiii in destroying theliuft etlou.s elements of contagious dls-

ni' ;i trial in private housesafter ...eared fever or measles, and in!Iws-.pUuIs after erysipelas ..t' pyaemia.Unve most satisfactory results. Sincetiiloptiiig tills inelhod he lias neverSC n a second eas.- of a c 'lil iginilS ills-ease which could be attributed to in¬fection remaining in the room ir. whichtie pnticnt had been confined. Tliemod., of procedure is very simple,From on- an) a half to two ounces.Ofcorrosive sithlimate or. put on a plate..\a a chuling dish, and then the win¬dows and doors ..f th" room are closed.At til- expiration of three of four hoursthe windows an- opened tin.I the apait-in in Is .thoroughly aired. The per¬son entering the room should take thepreenulinn t" hold a sponge or clothover the mouth and nose in order notto inhale the vapi r. Tlie foil iwuig dayP." windows are again closed, undsome mlphur is Ion ii. ,| in order toneutralize any of the mercurial fumesWhich may linger about the furnitureand other artI. s. The room shouldthen be again aired und cleaned, whenit will be ready for occupancy,
KHKEP PXL'iSll l!Y COLD.

Cheyenne, Wyo., Fi b. 2..Thousandsi>r sle ep are reported to have perishedfrom old ami starvation Iii WesternWyoming. The cold has be n Intensefir,sixty days and old timers say thitit Is Hie hardest winter they have seenfor the past nineiivm years. Carbon
cuhty has ItCÖ.OOfi sheep '.mil (lock mas-
i. rs there fe?ir the loss will amount
to 2ö per cent. Lesses among cattle
will not be so heavy as owners had
been preparing lor siivtr.il years to
feed their stock during the severe
weather.

A Prisoner Waiting to be
Hacked by lime's

Scythe.

one miiTFlife left
Thousands Whose Situations Are

Scarcely Less .Terrible "Ylay
Easily and Readily Find Help.

A man lies (lit on his back, bound sot'hat he cannot move an inch. He is in
a dungeon, at Ihst dark as a weil, büi
in a fi-iv minutes a light In the cell ngfar uj), shown i mechanical flgüru of
Time with his' scythe. The figure des¬
cends Blowly, the scythe swings, ami the
prisoner realises that unices some unex¬pected help should come, ho will be
slowly cut to pieces. What followed Is
told by Edgar Allen Poe in the fantas¬
tic story called "The Fit and the Pen¬
dulum."
The man t waiting the approach of a

dreadful death Ik tutype of a largo class
of unfortunates who, entangled In the
stiangllng colls of an octopus, have los;
all hope of freedom. This monster is
Morphine. Perhaps rne victim is yet
reveling in that glorious state of cxhil-
Iratlon which follows the tirs: use of the
drug. If so, like the man in Poo's story,he lias not noticed tho light in the ceil¬
ing, and Is unaware or his danger. May-
he the disease his progressed so far
that the sufferer notice.-- a Weakness of
the heart's action, that the general
health is feeble the body poorly nour¬
ished, the sight d. tilde. This is <oon
followed by a peculiar twitching or the
muscles, a numbness of the b inds, and
feet, and the titter collapse of the ner¬
vous system. The victim now becomes
restless anil uneasy. A foiling of des¬
pondency seises him. This mental de¬
pression inere ises as one course of
treatment after another falls utterly.
The future is d irk and IUI- d with gloom.
Days of wretchedness follow nights of
horror in endless procession. His utter
helplessness to rid himself of the in-
cublis adds to his misery. The terrible
effects of the deadly drug become more
and more apparent. Deeper and deep¬
er be sinks into ths mire of despair,
until all hope of ever being any tiling but
a slave in bondage is abandoned. Re¬
morse and ipprahenslon take possession
of his mind, and the temptation to end
bis miserable existence becomes almost
overpowering.
Rut there are few situations complete-

ly hopeless. Poe's prisoner Was rescued
when the swinging scythe was close to
his breast, and :bo victims of tho mor¬
phine habit and their shattered nerves
are rest'red to the enjoyment of life by
a system of tre.v.mcnt which has been
po f-etod by it. A. tJunn. M. D.. II Fast
Twenty-flrst street X. w Vork City, and
which has yet to record Its first failure.
It i.-> not a "tapering off" or substitution
process. It docs away with all desire
for the drug, and quickly reslores the
shattered nervous system to its normal
condition. It treats the condition as a
disease and not as a habit. It is sci¬
entific ami successful. For full partlcu-lärs address as above.

Varieties.
Very little trimming In proportion to

Hie size of the hat is soon upon a large
shape introducing the side flare, shirred
emerald green velvet covering the entire
frame, 'i'lio bandeau Is trimmed with a
turquoise blue uncut velvet knot and
ends secured with a steel buckle, the
color contrast being tasteful as well as
fashionable. The crown Is draped with
th> velvet; emerging from its folds is i

'

soft shaded gray wing, n second wing
tn i-ig fastened against the crown with a
st, pin a short distance back of the
first.
The Victorian flare is Illustrated in

hr.l covered with black velvet. T.h
brim r Iis very hlgii at the h f! front. A
Rhins one buckle the fl< nth .if the brim
Issecnred to it at tho center, and at each
side of it are sevc.nl tiny black tips
which furnish i most becoming face
trimming. Rlaok tips and a white
aigrette ar* set against the crown back
of the brim, all the plumage curling for¬
ward over ;iie edge of tb brim. The
back of Hi brim sets cl ise upon tho
coiffure. A .-. ift twist of velvet en tlrclcs
the crown.
Russian cörd wovon in minute piissca

is aLjo In many ins: a noes bordered. In
One class Ihe borders are wide and of!
ribbed silk in a lighter tone thickly
strewn with black irregular riobi, lite
edges of the bötd -r being woven to rep¬resent pie,its as in ribbon.

in another the h irder is composed ><t jblack and self rMnred ribbon stripes.A deep silk wavi border combining
black and the cölor of the ni iterlnl Is
also.seen in the elegant Russian cord.
These borders arc v ni ittsly employed,

either for t'ae aeees.- rles or the trim-I
iiiisig of gowns, in rklrts Ihey are not
necessarily used ns i foot trimming, be¬
ing idler, preferred as a panel. On
h iilices they appear between fronts, in
vest form, as epaulettes and in many
other ways.
Inch-wide horizontal rows of blick

mohair braid decorated with silk f athei'
st: ebing and connected by a web-llke
Insertion, also of black si k ar used for
nnoilier blouse. These braid blouses
f ill over belts of braid mil are usually
CU| low in 'the neck. They are adapt-
ibi, t.i cloth and any of the fashionable
wool fabrics..From tb.- Delineator.

(I|»ill oil of no I inliienl Jurist.
R iHol reform In New Vork was neces¬

sary, says an eminent Jurist« hecilusc
more poiltlcljins by trade who had no
lei-st In government or pol!tics exceptenrich and a: grandizc themselves s<nu;..iperpetual control, There are other excel- I
!. hi reforms besides that of the ballot,
Conspicuous among thcpi Is the reform,
promptly and thoroughly iiffccled, in at
disorderly physical system by Hosteller's
Stomach KltterS, which counteracts ten¬
dencies to sei inns disease tired by a deli-
nlelieV "f vital stamina, irregularity of'
the bowels, slomacli, liver or kidneys,
und in f|iiletitudo of tie- nerves. This
sterling medicine, wlilcli has for near half
.. century won because it deserves popu¬lar favor, Is commended by physicians of
in in nee who aecoid It their approval,
mo only for Its excellent qiriiltk-s in a
remedial capacity, but als., for Its ser-
eicenblc properties as a medicinal stimu¬lant. It sootbfs and strengthens the
nerves and is fai preferable in tin. hendy,
nolle da ati il Btltnilll of ( online, ee.

if thi reports concerning the list of
Invitations to th Presid. r.i:'s flrsl re¬ception ar oarrectt it Is ito be tooped
.that the guests will net! fall to pra*.
vide;'themselves with foot-ball costumes
Chicago Rocotd.

WASHINGTON LETTER
Opposition to Bowden Will Not Prevent His

Confirmaüon.

NO PLACES TO GIVE TO HIS FRIENDS

Only On" Appnlllfinetll In llio CiiMotn,
Mouse Itxeinpt J'rmii Civil Service
Protection . President linke« it-

uisi tied l Inn Causes iioivden Nome
UuensiueM,

YVshlngton, Few. 2. 1SU8.
(Special Cor. of Ttlic. Virginian.)

The nomluatiPn of Georg. Ii. Bowden
to he Colin ioi- of Cu.sii.'tivs ait Norfolk
.has been referred 'to the Sehar.e Cohi-
ir.Ui. e oii Obimtierce, «3f which Senator
Fiye, of Main ', la chairinan, and Sen¬
ator Vest, of Missouri, Is the leadingDcmoeralikr member. The eomn.uitee
ha.- a m-ajoifety of Democrats upon it.
but n'j Opposition will be made, as rnir-
as known, t'o Mr. How-den's con llr-mait'lon
and he will he r port.'d favorably in it'll?ordinary routine of ho committee. The
next regular meeting p»f the cuiiimitttce
is next Tain >.l.iy. which is the earliest
.M: a t which US cam be considered.Under Wie civil service law- Mr. Howden will not have -many appointments
unless lie follows In the steps' of Inter¬nal Revenue Collector Brady; and
turns the "rascals" out, an the
Republicans pw! It, and puts the "pal-
i ts" in. as they are pleased to call
tin ir -fo.lowers.
The only exwpted place In the Nor-

r-1 It Cufitcnn House Is thai: of deputyc.Um: :r. Walt r U. Dey. tit $1,1100 a
year. He Is also the cashier. Mr.
P'.w.l'.ti lias been the recipient everisitvee Monday of congratulations bylelegratfih, mall ajnl in .person. UntilThe Y'.rginttaini annonnc. d. some tendays ago. Une fact that he was slated for
ehe position. Mr. Bowden had conduct¬ed Iiis i-.tr. iti.ltr-y bo quietly und under
<i vcr i'h.ait even his political friends
\\ re no. aware that he was aft r serv¬ing Uncle Sam. Internat RevenueCommissioner Scott engineered the
deal, at.-1 Mr. Bowd-en's int 'rview with.the resiiki.it. a Week ago cinched Hiemalter.
As it is a curious mistake was madewftjlch for a time caused Mr. Itowden

some uncasLn s. on Monday thsPre.-'idc-n s nt i m-eni<rra.ndum f» thef:V»er;,lary of lline 'lViasitn-y dir.. tingthat -Hie iiTiniln^iLloii of Mr. George 15.Bowden he mal for Collector orCu t' uis at Pc tt .luir,:. V'a. This wasevidently a mistake, -ml the WhiteHim.-., was telephoned art.:! Mr. Bow¬den iifcillf l. 11« cam peat ha.so- to'-li Treasury. The mist ike was reell-fied, and .Mr. Bowdeh's name sent to thoSenate as Collector of Customs it Nor¬folk. The correction of this mistakeCH'used a delay iti .vending noniltiitionsto the S?n i c until after ti o'clock, twohours later Phari tlie usual time forthem to r< ach there.
Mr. P. iwdcn breathed cusPr when heheard from the Senate G.tUery IPs name

s nt in for li\< home city.
Among f:c--h arrivals a-, the HotelJohr.son are C. H. F, Hurnley, i: mnoke,Va.t G. M. Tucker. Hillsvllle^ Vs.; P.

w. Morgan, Rocky Mount, v.l.; T. C.Green, Rocky Mount, Va.
Dr. Wise is reported as opposing the

confirmation of Bowden, but Senator
Martin pays it will have no effect and
that Iiowdi n will he c inllrmed bypractically unanimous vote;

Free ofCharqe to SiHTcrers.
Cut this out and lake it to your drug¬gist anil get a sample bottle free of Dr.

King's New Discovery, for Consump-Hon. Coughs and ("nils. They do not
ask yon to buy before trying. This will
show you the gr tu merits of this truly
won lerful remedy, and show you what
can bo accomplished by the regular sizebottle. This is n experiment, and wouldInvariably cure. Many of the last phy¬sicians arc now using it in their practicewith gr«at results, and are relying on it
in most severe eaEes. It is guaranteed.Trial bottle free at Burrow; .Marlin &Co.'a 1 »rug Store.
Regular si;:.' -*>i> cents and $1.00.

IK BERKLEY
ViROIHIAH IE1WI BOX IN BERKLEY-

All comniu nien i ion*, ail vcrlIse-
:nr t: In, o . it t-r* lor I lie paper, or oilier
liusiiicss. lell In Hie teller li.iv ol I lie >

Kmrlmlh Vlrgliilnh in .!><¦ oiliet- of ihe
ltmin ol Herkle.V. II Iterl.li-y Ace,
1« III Ik- promptly it 11 <. o «I <<l l<> il pn( in
b.y »ix o'clock.

Mr. F. P. Douglas?, who has been con- |lined to his i' >ni for several days, was
out J'c: old i.v.
Mr. John Orawbtirg and family, ofCent revl lie* have moved to No. 91 Chest¬

nut strc et.
The Norfolk County Union of Chris-1Han Bude iyo! will meet iit Disciples'Church, on Freemason street, in Nor¬folk, to-night at .s o'clock. A I irge dele¬

gation will g> over Cloth here. Al!
wl.-1i.ng to go hit /quested lb meet
Hi. fi rry at 7:30. I' I. Smith and M.ss
Whitley will chip roiie .he Juniors.
O Illeer Park ci took up a si ray horse

on the street l ist night.
There will be a recital by the pupilsof iti kley Military Institute Fridaynigtit. it promises to be a very Inter¬

esting affair.
Mr. .1. A. McCloud, Jr.. one of bur

popular merchant-* of South Norfolk,!
gi\ a birth-day party i| his residence I
las: evening. 'I ii.- house was fill <l with
many friends. The evening w is spent
in a mos! pleasant and pio'table m in¬
ner. Several lectionci <>f tiiu-lc add-d
to the occasion. At a late hour the
guests were invited to supper, which
was very line and much enjoyed.
Among the out-of-lo.vn gu fsts were Mr.
A. Volk and Miss M mle .1 hnsoh, and
M Met Ilnnis. of Norf ilk.

i nlt REST COAL. WOOD, HAY. GRAIN
Ml' Peed, Pricks, I.line Sand. Cement,Paths, etc.. call on .1 II JACI >i l\ .'.
cornel Main street and MilhÖllO avenue.
Hoth 'Phones. Jai-tf

Irwin's lAprcss Company
NO. Ll!> WA1 EH STREET.

LARCIEST AND MOST COMPLETK
OÜTKI1 IN THE CITY FOR 11AH 1,1NO
ANYTIIINCI YOUR WORK SOLICIT-
icu. work uörse8 for hire.

A COLONY OK VETERANS' WIVES.
Jn a surprisingly short time a now,crowded und busy little village hasSprung up aiiout tli<> Ohio Soldiers' andSailors' I tome and adopted the euphoni¬ous appellation of llömerville. Already ahundred cottages have been built and areoccupied. The denizens arc tha wives amiChildren of soldiers, who, for various

reasons, preferred to be cured for in thegreat institution provided by the Staleami nation for Its defenders in their de¬clining years, but who have means suf¬ficient to erect little dwellings and pen¬sion money enough to maintain I hem..Cincinnati Commercial Tribüne.

Absolutely and permanently cured in 9 daysby a new scientific and invigorating treat¬ment. No publicity. no injections norestraint. Can be given secretly. No "freetreatment" scheme. rf5 fftloiUia uddma ia
K. A. (1UNN, iM.O..

, 41 Eost 2l6t Street, New York City.

Birk IToailaolio ami relieve nil the troubles Inci¬
dent to n billons Ktato of tin* Kysti'ui. Mie'.i us
Dizziness, Kanica, Drowsiness, bistres,, after
MtlUR, Pnlnln tlio Side, *rc. Whllo thulrmoat
«äiuarkablo sacco«s bus boon shown In ouriutj

Rcadaobo, yol Carter's Llttlo I.lvfir rilln r.n
equally valuable lit Cotisttontloii, ciirln|(n:ul pre-vmiilng tklaaaiinylngcomitlaliit,while they niso
-orrcr t nil iliM.nl. rn oi lhoMoiunidi.stlnmlate tluliver and renn lata thobowsla. Even if they onlycured

Ache tlioy wonlit boalmostpricelesstn tiinn« who
aiifti v from IbladlstrosKlnuconiplalnt; but fortu¬nately i hülritotHlucmUocfl notvitd iiara.aiulthoMwhoodeoiry Ihoin will find these little pills valu-u'.ile in 11) many way,: t luit limy will not 1m w|l-
lino to do withont them. Dut aflor all sick bead

In the bane of so many lives that hern In wlifro
vromake on r great boast. Our pillseuro It while
otlmrH do tint.

Cartel's f.tltlo I.iror Pills nro very email ni:d
very easy to take. Ono nr U o pillH innkoa dose.
Thoy aro strictly vegctahlo ami do no! grlpa oc
pnrtte. bulky lliclr Rentieaction pleasoall who
mm thorn, InvlalsatUficontsj Ovo for ft. .'Julil
by drtiugtata overywboro, or sent by mall.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., Kew York.

U U Ml Um, Utm
WOMEN IN DOUBT pe!MjldtakoHOTrSPEHHVROYAL PILLS

They
larltj-..ami ^.i"JTiO.' SfSJfflw mill imiii-li iialna of nicllHtl'lln-^iW ;<4'*7 Hen-" Thcyaro "Life HiiTcni"'Vu^a^^,--^¦1,' lorii liiat womanhood. Milling «le-lupiricnl u( organs and l
known mnetty for women onualathem. Ci-anol do timi.i.lit,- in),
come* r. pleasure. »l per imxhy mal.. Hold by llruCKlMt«.

Mall orderi lo .1. M. P. TXtOTTKR, drug-
i: ii manufacturer's agent umi manufac¬
turer of Trotter's never falling Headache
ami Neuralem Winers, corner Main end
Church streets. Norfolk. Va.

Completely Cured,
Not Patched Up!

i can Scarcely describe bow much I
sutT' red with my nose and throat before
1 took Or. Plrey's treatment. My head
was all slopped up and my throat was 00

sore and painful I could senrcely swal¬
low. My thron l became bally ulcerated
and was very painful and swollen. I lost
my appetite and my health steadily de¬
clined so that i was much alarmad at

:ny eniidiU ui. Tie- treatment which I re-

celvcd before going to >r. Plrcy seemed
to do ine no good whatever, and t was

almost l.l despair. Under Dr. Klrcy's
treatment l began to Improve rapidly and
was dually entirely cured and restored to

In illlh.
I feel thai I cannot spenk loo highly of

Tir. Klrey'i skill in treating the hose and

throat, ns I know of several others he
has cured!

OTTi) STOLTS.
With R. II. Stolts & Co.. 432 Church Kt.

HAS OFFICES 1 AND 2. NO. :'ll MAIN
STREET, Opposite Commercial Place.

SPKCiAI.TIEsT.CATARRH, AST IIM \,
DEAFNESS, II EADAOII K. DYSPEPSI A
:n,l all diseases of KYI. No..;:
AND THROAT,

Consultation Always Fr^?. !
Medicines Furnished I

c< Term3 Very Moderate 1 >a
-HOURS:.

9 a. IB. 1012.30; 2 ID G p. IB.

A HAPPY NEW YEAR TO ALL!
We also hps to acknowledge with grate«ful appreciation tliu liberal patronage be¬stowed upon us In the past, and purposeto prove it by offering our patrons iholowest living prices un anything in ihoway of Hardware, Household Goods.Paints. Stains, Tools, Kle
See the WHITE HEATER. $8.00 üfi ac-cording to sine. Sheet Iron sides, steellined, east Iron top and bottom. Nothingbetter.
The BANNER <>u. IIHATE It, $4.M. 'ihosafest, lies! nhd lilOSI ornamental oil heat¬

er ever offered; every one warranted;

SASH. DOORS AND BLINDS

Estimates cheerfully fiirnlsod. Give uscull or rllig us it 1» on either phone, 327.

WHITE HARDWARE CO.
309 Main Street, Norfolk Va.,

Cornel Commercial I'lace.

Iii»! fer«5,,afJ,,«>»»<>0 POISON permanent!?{HM «WOredinirM >:!ciin>~*. Yeuo inl.. li":i:.-.!ntffif*,|ffrallouiofi>ri!nnio prlcoundoi Bnmo .Tiiaruu-fö«£JA,,y# >fjuu prefer lueouic he- .. ;;tc,n.Kr^&.s^» irar-ltopayrailrnndl ... iri:.ii:- -,.'1noclmrpe.it kc fail to eure. It you liavotuiicn mer¬cury, iodide potash, mil mil bnvo nuhos and,pains, Mucous I'mtchos in mouth. Sore ThreadI'lmplcs. Copper Oolorutl Spots, Ulcers ouany partof tlio body, £1airorEyebrows t at lineout, it lo thin Secondary ItLoOO POISONwo irimnmtt'Otucure. Wo rolicittbe ir.e.-t ulisti-nnlo eusos nnd ctiallonL,a tlio world for tsease vrocannoteuro. Tnltidl >aoe haanlirafab.ilUed tin.skill of t ho must eminent tdivsi-cians. «500,000 capital tiQblnd our uucouiil*Munal ininrauty. Absolute prom's «out. seaii-.i onipiillcntkiii. j\dilnv..H COOK KKDCHDV CO.». ¦lit Uiwualc l'ouipio, OHIOACIO, ILVi. !

'imm|TIic world ii.'.nilrcs tlte perfect EJanI Not
courage,tlinilly,orliiiiseular «. .. lopmcnt ntrm",butlhatsHbClnand »vo*Mlt»ri'ul force khowu na

SEXUAL VITALITYwhich In Iho glovy of ninrilionil.tha prlito ofboth iilil Dial jroiuii;, hut there i»ro iUouhmi'Ik f menRuffcrlnit t'ii! nn ;o .1 turturi . of n >vciiUen«i«lrnrMtiioorl, niiat lered ocrrcn. anil fulK.igOOXUal power « tio oitn bo cured liy o.:r

IV!agical Treatrhen'c
wlilcb may lie rhkcii r.t homo unite r cur dir«: ions
or we will pay Ii.K. fare und h :>.! bills lor thosewie» wish to com* hero. If vo fnil to nu n. We Inn a
no fr -<> prescript i. es.frou euro orC'.tl.U. fitko. 'Vuh»rc#a30,000cffpllnicp'.i iruiir.inteo to cure everyexto Wo ir. nt or refund every dollar yon pay ii«j orfeil umv bö deportIt od In r.nv lue.I: lei bo paid tldWhen ii eure I.-, ct.'oeti d, Wrllo for full narrli .'<.:..»TAT« ."TttCMe .IF, <::>., csr::aliu, Kebi

«Ij.Wf^ .,.1 UKSTOKK i....i. \ If'-r. jgftfafijl ft co its you nothing to try it. jVon MOllt CO. 780 Ft Mil, l.n.cll«nAU..i !,-..-1>.nnll.«luJ
j\ rtcmnrkiiMo Cure.'

T.Ir. Alcxnu lcr Moore, a reliable busi¬
ness in tin, of 1230 S. Kith St., riiilndel-
pliin, Pa., nays: "I conti acted a violent
cold which settled nil over inc. The
pain i:t my chest ami side was escriicir
atiug. The doctor gave me medicine
ami blistered my si.lc,.jail I only grew
worse. Then yon gave me a bottle of
Iir.'i/iliau Halm. I iiatl little or no faith
in it, but decided to try it. I look 3 or
4 good doses before bed time, ami rubbed
it well over uiy blistered side. Tliiit
night I slept like a top.my first good
i est for over a week. a nil awoke in the.
morning cured, Uruziliaullalui i.; tim-
ply invaluable."

l'Olt S.M.K UV
WA!.KM WILLIAMS,
W. I' TLIMiY fi.- CO..
BURROW; MAltTIN & CO.

lid (03 lilTili
Che us your orders lor Meats and In

nun we will delivci it lor you free of
charge and BlVC yon the

P1NKST nEEK. MII.J-' VPlAi.., Sl";l.\'(i
I.AM It, f'Olt K, LA! S.'.i SAGES;

ETC.. ON ' K.TII.

J, S. BELL Ji%, S CO
WhoUsah siifi feetaii P'triiHs'^n

OUiiEN ANT.? Cllt;: ' II S' ;'I ,' ...
IMION ..:.:> .V" l> ii I-.i

JOHN
i«i:itKi.|.;v ya

I laVllfg j.la. M.l.ip. '.I civ .O.i..i«s.
coiiiei Lhi'Ml..lt and i'<:;.il s.i'.a.- amiktcebed Hie anme v\uii >n. .. m eluHülUipüies, Curiiiigc,s, lirlvm .lo- ;-. ., cle's,1 urn now prepaitVl to fi. Ii tuia-
oui <luy ..i niHlit hi rock i< .... m ;.. ¦¦¦¦n
Norfolk and I'ÄrtHtnotitli tpide eplicited;New Maine No. 3
John a. ETJllrtltlDGE, Proprloter.


